In a previous work we pointed out the hlgh correlation among the presence of antithyroid antibodies (AB), thyrold function alteration and clinical symptans in children with insulin dependent diabetes mellitus (DMID). In the actual study, the chronic lymphocitic thyrolditis (CLT), antithyroid AC and alteration function in patients wlth DMID was evaluated. From a total of 228 pts,in 78 (age 11.6 + 4.31, basal TSH and/or post TRH, T4, T3 by RIE and microscmal antifraction (MiAE) antithyroid AC and antlthyrcqlobulin (A'lg) haemoglutlnation was done. CLT presence (Fisher's criteria) was determined in 20 pts (25%): 16 girls, 4 boys; 11,6 years + 3. 43, 90% (18/20) of which presented thyroid functlon alteration with high basal TSH -X 7.39 + 3.49 u W (p-x 0.001) and or frank hyper response to TRH (>of 25 uLknl). 85% of the patients presented cllnical symptans; goiter was detected in 65%. CLT prevalence was significatively greater in the first four years of the diabetes evolution. The frequency of MiAF positive titles was 15.4% of the diabetlc and 50% of CLT patients. m e to the high prevalence, 258, we conclude that thyroid function study, AC dosage and clinical exam must be lncluded In all the children with DMID, specially in the flrst four years after the onset of the dlsease. In all patlents during the first year of life(range:O-10 months,X:3 nonths).Seven died before one year of age,and two when they were 3 years old(range:O-36 months,X:1,7 years).source of infection was: blood transfusion in 3(2 nothers and 1 child),tatm in both parents in 1,drug adlctlon in parents in 4,durg adiction and prctrusculty in 1.Autopsles were performed and processed routinely.5/9 had hepathomegaly;3/9 splenomegaly;2/9 cardimqa1y;and 1 child had lntraventrlcular bleedlnq.Lwphoid depletion in nodes was observed In 5/9 while heperplasia in lj9~Thymic involution was observed In 1/9 while 4/9 had lymphold depletion in their thymuses. In 1/9 the thymus was normal. Hepatic steatosis was observed in 7/9 and non speclflc hepatitis ln 6/9.Dlffuse alveolar damage was recorded in 4/9,PHL/LIP In 2/9 and lung angimtosis in 2/9.Acute myocarditls was found in 2/9 and myocardial lnfarctlon in 1/9. Sepsis by CMV was found in 3/9, and South Pmerican trypanosmiasis, histoplasmosis,congenital syphllls and pneumxystis carinii,one case each.We did not see neoplastic diseases,proMly becuase of the early age of death of our cases. Abut 80-90% of post-transfusional hepatitis and 50% of sporadlc hepatltis,so called non A non B Hepatitis, are produced by HVC. The prevalence of Anti-HVC is about 0.4-2.28 in blccd donors.AEter an acuteHVC infection,50-60%of patlentswill progress to a chronic state,and 20% of then wlll have an hepatic cirrhosis.The objetive of this study was to evaluate the anti HVC prevalence in different high risk groups.subjects and Methcds:131 patients considered as high risk groups were selected:a)69 wlth hepatic disease (fD,34 boys,r:lm -18y);b)23 wlth hemato-oncolqic disease (H-0,13 boys,r:2.5-16y);c) 39 with chronic renal failure (CRF,19 boys; Clinical and biochemical data of 200 children with fever after surglcal resection of posterior fossa tumors between September 1988 and July 1992 admitted at Hospital de Pediatria Garrahan were analized. Out of thls population, 26 children fulfilled the following criteria: 1) No prevlous therapy recelved before surgery (excepting dexamethasone); 2) Febrlle syndrome appeared after surgery; 3) No evldence of well defined infectlous cause of fever: elghty slx per cent of the patlents had hydrocephaly before surgery. The hlstolcqical dlagnosls of the resected tumors were: medulloblastm 38%, astrocytm 34% and e p e n d p 11%. Fever appeared between 1st. and 10th. day after surgery (x 3,2d.). Mean duration of fever was 7, 8 days (range: 1-23d.l. Lumbar puncture was performed in all patients durlng the flrst 48 hours after surgery. Laboratory data indicated that 88% presented aseptlc menlngitis, the remaining 12% did not present a b n o m l mnlfestatlons 1n cerebrospinal fluid. Cultures were negative in the 26 patients. All of them received steroid therapy wlth dexamethasone 0,5mg/Kg/day durlng 1-30 days, mean: 9 days. Results strongly suggest that the first diagnosis to think of in children undergoing fossa surgery ln a hlgh complexity hospital envlromnt 1s aseptlc menlngitls. In our sample all children with aseptic menlngltls had favorable evolution, with general supportive treatment and no antiblotlcs for more than 48 hours.
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CASES O F EXPERIMENTAL ORTHOTOPIC LIVER TRANSPLANTATION (OLTX) IN PIGS.
Buenos Aires, Argentina.
The aim of this study is to evaluate retrospectively the influence of the different varlates in relations hi^ to the success of the surgery,defined as inrnedlate bile production and survlval rate after 48 hs. From November 1991, to July 1992,25 OLTX were practlced in pigs.
Variates were valued ln donor and ln tne recipient groub.
Variates in the first group were a ) ablation t1me;b)cold isquemlc tirne;c)volume of fluid g1ven;d)back table tlme. In the second group varlates were:a)surgical t1me;b)bypass time;c)by-pass flow;d)volume of f1uids;e)venous anastomosis time;g)sodiurn bicarbonate 1nfusion.The logistic regression test was used as scatistical anallsls.
No variates showed statistical slgnlficance,although in the last 15 transplants a progresive lncrease of success was noted.
We can conclude,that success obtalned in this study may be linked to an adecuate integration of the group,to the uniforming of the anestheslc-clinical-surgical strategy and the progreslve training of the surgical technique rather than to the variates included ln the study. . L , , -.~. , ~ h e aim of thls study 1s to evaluate retrospectively the llver blopsles In 16 plgs suixnited toOLTX,at different speclflc times during the surgery,canpare the hlstologlcal evolution and value the different variates on the compllcatlons and on the surgical success. The logist regression test was used as statistic analisis.3 biopsies were practlced In each 0L'lkBI:beEore the ab1ation;BII:after back t able tm;BIII:ln the revascularlsed llver.They were histologically casslfled in:mild:lesion of hepatocltes less then 30%;moderate:30-60% of 1eslon;and severe:more than 60%.The following varlates were correlated wlth the canpllcations and the surglcal success:l)ablation time,2)Eluid volume lnfusion to the llver.3)cold lsquermc tlme,4)back +able tm,S)by-pass tlme,6)by-pass flow.7)fluld volume to receptor, ?)medial arterial pressure (M.A.P).BI group showed no lesion (control j'roup).BII:guidenced mild lesion In 11 cases,moderates in 3,andBiopsles werenot done.BIII:had 11 cases with mild lesion.4 with moderate and 1~1 t h severe.Mlld leslon BII group (llcases) 10 did not suffer changes in their respective BIII and 1 developed on severe BIII ,being thls one a non r h r y function(NPF).ModerateleslonBII groupdidnot suffer changes.& necropsy evidenced hepatic lesion as a cause of death, except the NPF succeful transplants( tota1:lO) 7 were mild 1esion.BIII roup and 3 were moderate.conclusion:There was histol ical correlatiori %etw&n BII and BIII biopsies,holdlng on the degree ofyesions in 13/14, being the exception a case of NPF,the only cause of hepatic death.The presentation of complications was significant wlth the by-pass flow(p: 0.03)andM.A.P (p:0.02) and the surgical success with M.A.P(p:0.005), by-pass flow(p:0.001) and fluld volume lnfused to receptor(p:0.001)
